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The Marriage Trifler
By HAZEL DBYO BATOIIELOIt
Copvricht, lite, i fuWtf Litarr oe.

Eleanor

nnrbara Orant did not think much
huimarriiH "" oegan to lota

interest. It was then
Kit she discovered hoio little thought

Jhad given the partnership she had
and haw she had con-- rf

KeVa M nbotxt anything.

? .V here mid pfejrtttff 'St M Vefth wonted the'""' ". rtends and
TSftehoVa, a pal She discovered
!'. .'. more of his secretary
'i0' Maul other, and that KatherineA was not' the kind of a girl
$I had expected all secretaries to be.

nAIWAIlA was up In her room, hunt-- X

cloak, when thfero camo
in a

on her door. Almost before

Should call "mc'" th0 ,d00r pen,ed
n!i relic's sleek little head

a"4 anyth.mr of Eleanor? Wro
. P-- rtr for .'

Barbara shook her head. I haven t
dinner. Have you been

her

" "no, Tapped In hero on mv way

d0.alt a Sule. and Ml bo with you"
followed Lcallo out of the

and Barbara

Tcanor's room disclosed no one and
Leslie ntl arbarahi Kleanor m not with the

We library

"i think she has gono ahead with

Ilandill." Keith said, comlnp up to

And Leslie herself confirmed this

fact a minute later.
"Some of the .people have gony .on

oi,.art." she sam i nom,. " -r- --
the..Cii- - m her tliai ijieaiiui.

I" t"e liad cono"ounRest ulrl lar,t,y'
Leslie had

cn rcBrei ",,, ahn hnd nlenty
Snmonw'S?w nrit tlmi in her life,

conscience. Once sho had
ruled
and Barbara more than any ono olso

but now that she had
established her bwn little circle, and was
aecla med most bizarre typo of
"on" n in lie? sot. sho envied no one.

one pltylnif her because
LaVr?NCoTaB not a model husband, that
would neV luno occurred to Leslie, and
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Long Live the Ford
ny ritANcns n. uathuxoton

Ta.'hen you b" in New tori; inn- -

-- i ... ,1.. vniwnrtli Building
". w ",.o,j'. ..Tj ...i.., withor tlie urooiyn DnuBc um "'-".":-

craned neck or bulging eyes you merely
casp and exclaim. "By heck!" then your
.Manhattan friend nonchalantly turns
nay with tho remark, "Not a bad llttlo
building"

Just so do the natles of Woodflrld
rnndurt (heir visiting friends to tho
Stafford poultry farm. Strangers

admire the magnificent homo
unci groundi of the millionaire- owner,
mid at sight of the Immense farrn Just
black with poultry houses mvarlably
their eyes bulge, they gasp and declare,

" "lt' certainly some
lilacc." they sav. "but ono thing puwles
me You say this Stafford Is a millio-
naire''

"Uk. sir, Ted Stafford made his pile
all right," and Cy smiles to himself as
If enjoying somo secret Joke.

"Will, why under tho sun doesn't he
1 uy a real automobile? These Fords of
Mi are camouflaged with wire wheels

made-to-ord- bodies so they almost
deceive ou, but still they'ro only Fords
when all's said and done."

' Cv knew that was coming, lie
licks his chops and begins. For of all
the stories that Woodncld likes to tell
about her citizens that Is the favorite.

It wan eight ears ago In tho month
of June, Ted Stafford and his mother
lived together on their little farm doing
n very prosperous egg business, the
nucleus of the Stafford poultry farm.
When Ted graduated from Harvard two
leirs previous ho was entirely satisfied
tn settle dow n as a farmer. Already the
farm was showing signs of progress un-d- ir

his management
This June afternoon, however, Ted

was not farming. Jut after dinner ho
took a bath and donned his "city"
clothes. When he walked Into the
ItlUhen, straw hat In hand, his mother
appraised him with an expression 81 f
proud admiration.

"Dear me Ted," she Joked, "It's no
wonder Ruth llkea Woodfleld. I certain-
ly admire her taste."

"Aw cut It out, ma. Say, ma, do you
like this tie?"

Of course h did. And if ma did,
then Ituth surely would.

Huth Burnett lived In tho house next

IMPORTED

Pompeian
Olive OH

U prescribed by.many leading
physicians as a tonic and

tissue-build- er

An every summer - day
"occurrence" in discrim-
inating homes Iced

Vmiuui MJMMMgaaaa
It 3 so rich in flavor, icing
takes nothing from its

SAY "DIAMOND DYES"
P,0"' ,Btreak or ruin your material in a

dfT8, Ins!Bt on "Diamond Dyea,"Jyy directions in package.

"FREEZQNE"

Lift Off Corns! No Pain I

DniMnU 1

"BV..T"..nuri a bit I Drop a little
,hat SS "." JWhlJiP cornrinslintly

'i lift Jjurt.,n"i. then shortly
ii- - iLr'fht Off with fingers. Trulv!

Ieeione?S"J ?" "ny bottle of
pwove eve.' T..'I'T..P?",B eunicient to

Disappears

that Barbara, actually pitied her would
havo been a great surprise If she had
lcnmvn it.

Barbara remembered that eventnr In
a confused kind of a way because of
the fact that 'When they reached Forest
Qlades Eleanor was not there. In the
dressing room Leslie said lightly: "i
wonder where Eleanor unci Kendall
Randall are? I understand that you
absolutely disapprove of Kendall, uar-bara- ?"

There was a nubtly sujpested
Innlnllntlnn In her tonn that hrnuent tile
blood to Barbara's face In a rush of
anger.

,7Of courso I don't like him, not for
rVnnnr" trim audi nnlr.klv. "IIa'h TTlUCh

too old for her, and he's dissipated a
lot."

"Dut he'o rich," Leslie suggested,
slyly.

Barbara turned to her quickly.
"Oh, Leslie, don't be so sordid."
Leslie turned around from the mirror.

"Whv not be sensible, Barbara? Eleanor
In old enough to look out for herself."
The two elrls stood looklnp at each other
for a. moment. Once they had been
friends, for Barbara had seen more of
Leslie than Bhe had of any one else. Now
It scemod as If a chasm had suddenly
yawned between them, na If their friend,
nhlp had never been. Barbara suddenly
realized that tho feeling she had for Ellso
Bartlett meant more than any feeling-sh- e

had ever had for Leslloi Leslie
might havo been a stranger to her. and
yet once they had been Inseparable. In
and out of each other's homes, and on
apparently an Intlmato footing.

What waa friendship? What was
love? Certnlnly not this acquaintance-
ship for fair weather's sako that she
had had with Leslie and other women
like her. Friendship meant more than
that. And as for love, Barbara's
thoughts went back over tho last year
nulcklv and she thoimht of her own life.
Had her love for Keith been put to'the
test In any way? No, nover! With the
exception of those first few weeks, when
they had begun life together, she and
Keith might liavo been strangers, Hlie.
could not remember when they had
talked of anything Bave tho most

of things toeethcr.
j And now hero was Eleanor, her baby
sister, about to mako as terrible a mis
tako an Leslie had made, unless some-
thing very unexpected happened. Where
waa Eleanor? Whore could she have
gonoV Could Hand all have persuaded
her to clopo with htm? Surely not that?

Tomorrow Kleanor comes home

to tho Stnffords until sho was 16. Tho
two families had been closo friends even
after tho Burnetts moved to the city,
whero Ruth was now a school teacher.What Is more. Mra Stafford invit,i nmh
to Woodfleld to spend part of her aca-tlo- n

every sumnier, and rumor had It
that In tho near future sho was coming
10 ttoooiicici ror goon At n.nv rate Ted
was doing all ho could to mako tho
rumor true.

Just now ho was setting out for the
Ktat(on to meet the 3:45. which was
hrlnglng Ruth from tho city. As the old
horso Jogged along tho shady road,
Ted's mind was filled with the pleasure
of anticipation. For he knew that the
two weeks of Ruth's visit vvould be a
delightful break In the dull monotony
of country life. He knew that It meant
canoo trips with lunch under the trees;
fishing tr!pn where they never caugit
any fish; rides along the country roads;
and this Juno It meant alt these things
and a lot more thli June, Ted decided,
he would ask Ruth to como to Wood-
fleld to stay.

I don't know how he knew, but he
was pretty suro what tho pretty llttlo
school teachers' answer would be, and
that probably explained his frequent
bursts of song, The
mrtis and the bullfrogs stopped to listen.
Such a disturbance In this quiet lane
waa unheard of. , .

It was about quarter-pas- t 3 when Ted
alighted from the depot wagon. He
bustled Into tho station and shouted a
greotlng to Ira Jones, who performed
the duties of ticket agent, baggage mas-
ter nnd telegraph operator, and whose
ofllclal tltlo was "station agent." Ira

FISHERMEN
Mosquito bites
sure take the joy
out of an outing,
unless soothed by
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Men's Sturdy Sweaters

For sports or camp, at home or
away, Tacgcr Sports Togs strike
the right note.

Men's ed Sweaters, in
heather worsteds. Also natural
camel's hair and mohair. Priced
from $12.75 up. Roll collars also.

Golf Hose too; and English caps
in Tweeds and Homespuns.

Order from our catalog It
you prefer send for one.

Dr.Jaejfer'sCo.

JlpL
1516 CkeitoutSt

was tho news center of Woodfleld, since
ho picked up the dolngn of the surround-
ing towns from the agents along the
line. Outside of this, the use of the
telegraph In Woodfleld was negligible.

'What's new, Ira?" queried Ted.
.TVeii, they got a new barber down

In Johnsonvllle, and theroVi a burlesque
show comjn Inter Eastway Thursday
nlrht. Reckon Woodfleld's male popu- -

latlon will bo klndn, depleted Thursday
p,i"2' Think you'll go down?"

0, 1 guess not, Ira."
Here their dialogue was Interrupted

bv tho clicking of the telegraph re-
ceiver. Ted nanntaroil nvnr n Ihn (Tim
machine and surveyed himself as best

o tuuia m ine llttlo circlo or mirror,
lie bestowed a secohit nr two on hla tie
and began to caress his mustache. At
east Tea claimed It was a mustache 5

but were ho not a er some of his
ncqualntnnccs might havo differed. How-ove- r.

It was still very young and, llkoan young things, was rather weak, with
Its best days before It.

"Ted I" Something In Ira's- - voice
Startled him, and he rushed to the ticket
window. Consternation waB written on
every Hue of Ira's face.

"S-sa- Ted. as there some friend
of yours on the 3:46?"

."What's tile matterr'
1 "It's gone over tho banking at Fairf-

ield Junction. Somo mlx-u- p in signals
had n collision."
Ted felt the hot blood surge through

his arteries. "My Oodl Ira do they
was anybody hurt?"

Ira spent the next few minutes fran-
tically clicking his Instrument, while
Ted waited tensely, a pale as a statuo
and ns rigid.

"What they say, Ira what they
say?"

"He says they don't know for sure,
but they expect considerable Injurlos
on maybe some deaths." Ira was truth-
ful, but not tactful.

Ted, commenced to pace the floor In
a frenxy of anxiety, if he could only
do something If he could only act I

But this suspense.
Meanwhile the little Instrument was

still clicking. This time Ira was taking
a message In pencil. With the cessation
of the clicking he caleld out, "A wire
from Boston for Theodore Stafford."

Ted devoured tho message nnd when
he finished he was weak with Joy. To
this day he rates lhat telegram among
his most valuable posies-W- s
Mr. Thcodoro Stafforu, Woodfleld,

Mass. :

I missed the 3:4C. Will arrive to-
morrow morning. Taxi broke down
nnd ' couldn't got another. It was ft
Ford. Blame Fords, anyway

RUTH.
"An I swan," dcclaren Cy, ' Ted ain't

never got over his llkln' for Fords an
If you saw hla wlfo I dunno's y'd blamo
him cither."

(Tomorrotr'n romplete novelette -- hub-
ntantlal Ann nnd Andy)

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

BmiKTMDuidraa-CtopilUlrraJlli-

ItMiar boior anavs&mBMotyto Crarand Faded Hair
vo. ana fcw ijarcraiii.Wco Chwo. wm. Pfhero. W.Y.

WB&m
DOCTORS RECOMMEND

fw." ComtlpMlon. Acid Storntch. India
lion. Can t uiea a Milk of Maxnnta,
Bold only by tho bottl nver by aat.

Want to Keep Your
Hair Perpetually Curly?

rerprtoallr warr or eorly hnlr Is
now within the mean of every worn
nn to poisem. One need only Ktt u
feir ounres of plain liquid sllmcrine
from the dmnrlst and appl) n little
of It oeeaBlonallr with a clean tooth
hruih before dolnc up the liulr,
Whtn thin drlc the mont beautiful
and natural. Ipoklni wavew nnd
rreaees Imuelnable ure 111 evldenre.

ad and heat do not nflVct theriirllnrn an where a hruird Iron
na oren nura.

Lla 1 d ellmerlne I so pare and
ImrmlMifi there l not the Klhchtent
duncrr of Kpotllnc the mculp or
Ktreaklnc the hair, and It leave
no Micky or ereanv trjee. it win
niNO ne npprcciairu us benrflrtnl
ureffhlnir, oh It krepa the hair to
oft. ellk: y unit HiBlroufi. Adv.
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PVPKINS'S NEW
CIUM"
By DADDY

OIIAX'TBR IH
Foen Ilecomes Friends
nnd Billy, who, as told

day, had expected to see LonesomeBear thrash nnd smash Toddle Pupklns,
tho puppy, wero much surprised whenLonesome Boar's roars of rago turnedInto roars of laughter.
.Toddle Pupklns was surprised, too.
When Lonesome Benr rntiH,t him nn
top of tho bluff, with no chance formm 10 run away, ne expected the bear'sbig paws 10 como down upon him any
moment. He harked and growled andSnapped at Lontsomo Bcnr Just becauso
ho was too bravo to cry and whimper A3any one less brave might have done.

"Bow, wow, wow I" barked Toddle
Pupklns. "Bun away, big bear, or I'll
eat you up. Bow, wow, wow!"

"Waw.Ugh i Ho. ho, ho! He will eat
me up ! waw-ug- h I" roared Lonesome
Bear, his sides shaking with laughter.

"Yes, I'll cat you up In ono awful
bite! Bow, wow, wow I" barked Toddle
Pupklns defiantly, Jumping up and down.

"Waw-ug- h 1 Ho, ho. ho!" Lonesome
Bear rocked from side to side, and
laughed until he cried. "Waw-ug- h I

This savage puppy Is tho funniest thlna
I'vo over seen."

Toddle rupklns certainly was funny.
He was so tiny, nnd Lonesome Bear was
so big, and yet he talked Just as If ho
could snap tho bear's head off like a
boy eating a Billy grinned
and Peggy giggled.

Then Toddle Pupklns grew puzzled.
He couldn't Hcuro out why Lonesome
Bear was laughing. Toddlo quit bark-
ing to Btudy tho matter. Ho looked so
solemn that Lonesome Bear had another
fit of laughing. That started Toddle
Pupklns ngaln harking his very loudest,
which made Lonesomo Bear double up
with glee.

Toddlo Pupklns kept a wary eye on
Lonesome Bear, but his barks began to
come slower. He broke out again and
again in llttlo explosions that gradually
died away. Finally his growl turned Into
a chucklo nnd his snarl gave way to 11

Brn tho broadest nnd friendliest kind
of a grin. Soon ho was laughing as hard
as Peggy and Billy and almost as hard

Truck bodies arc
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as Lonesome Bear, and as he laughed
he began to frisk about puppy play.

"Waw-ugh- ! My, but you'ro a comical
chap," gasped Lonesome Bear,

when lie could quit laughing enough to
talk.

"Bow-wow-wo- You don't look like
a old bear when you're
replied Toddle Pupklns. If
you'll stay good I'll not eat you up."

That tickled Lonesome Bear and he
burst Into another galo laughter.

"Wnw-ug- h, hear the mighty puppy!
He hai decided not to cat me up! I
thank you, kind sir," roared Lonesome
Bear. .

After Lonesome Bear got through
Willi ll tbugwiiii,. 110 oib. mw. ...
looked Toddlo Pupklns oven very care-
fully.

"Vmi'rfl n. nluekv vouncster. I rather
like you, even though you did turn me
out my fine cave," he growled a
friendly sort a way.

"And you'ro a Jolly old bear
.t.A (.rnnB" nnswercd Toddlev ,.VV wu...
pupklns, sitting down and facing; Lone-noni- ft

Bear. "If you'll promise
good, I might let you ll H ne
01 cave. prcuy ,ui juov ...v.

Wnw.nirh! Tnat's n barcaln. 1 m
sure I'd nover get lonely with such
nmminK niinnv flrniind." trrlnned LonO- -
somo Bear.

So Toddle Pupklns and Lonesome
Bear became friends and roommates

foes. Peggy and Billy were
vory glad for It was a much happier
way to have things turn out than if
Lonesome Bear had nnd
smashed the plucky puppy.

Lonesome Bear climbed down the bluff
right awav to move into the cave, and
Toddlo Pupklns, after showing him the
corner he might have, went outside to
dig up a bone so ho might offer his chum
a friendly bite. But when Toddlo Pup-
klns trotted into his bone yard he found
a surprising adventure awaiting him.

What tho Lurprlslng adventuro was
will bo told tomorrow.

Girls! Dull

Lifeless to
Radiant Beauty

No fuss just try It this new way.
Simply ask your druggist for

Buttermilk Cream

ecarcc at any price.

Here's a Chance
to Buy Good
Hodics at Low-

est Prices
You've Seen in

Years
Bound

To Go Fast

Lot of

at

Made by York Body & Gear Co.
We got them at sacrifice prices, from a bip manufacturer, who
was overstocked.
All new, first-clas- s condition, painted, ready to set on chnsses.
One-to- n capacity, cabin stake, cabin express and styles.
Average length 112" and 130", standard width.

Q--r

& Co.
24th and Brown Streets

Poplar 3784
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Keystone State Motor Body
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Flashlight Batteries
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Eveready dealer's window in town.
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information inside. Learn all you
the Eveready Daylo its uses,

convenience in the honffe, its reliability
preventing accidents and serious dam-
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rewarded with
"

$8,000.00 if your
is best. If two or more con-

testants write the same winning answer
by the judges, the same amount
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days! Get ready. Get act Win
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WANAMAKER'S,

Vacation
And Week-End-s

Mean Jolly Good
Times

and quite often "jolly good"
expenditures, too. But that Is
where the Down Stairs Store
can help you in a little time
of shopping, too, for, being all
on ono floor, It doesn't take
long to shop here.

Everything down to the
smallest is Wanamaker qual-
ity and tho price is as low as
it is possible to make it.

Traveling Bags at $3.50
new matting bags, 16 inch, 17
and 18 inch sizes, are light
weight, look well and nre
really quite durable. Each
bag has a good striped cotton
lining. Chestnut.

An Inexpensive Ilat at
S1.83 for the Summer resort
a largo hat of puffed rice
straw is quite the thing. It
may bo made auito prettv by
the addition of n wreath of
field flowers or an organdie
bow. Market.

A New Handbag 75c to
$4. Quite nn assortment of
silk bags, composition and
leather strap books from
which to select your vacation
pocketbook! Chestnut.

Smocks at $.1.90 of Japa-
nese crepe in rose or blue are
embroidered with wool and are
most attractive. Other charm-
ing smocks arc S4.75. Market.

Vomon'8 Pajamas at $2.."0
o $5 they are quite often

preferred to nightgowns when
one is traveling. Of soft pink
batiste or of crepe that needs
no ironing, they arc in one-pie-

style. Central.

The Little Bo's Suit at
$3.25 u neat white middy
regulation is of fine cntton
serge (very durable), with a
dark blue collar and cuffs to
match, on which the white
braid shows up spick-and-spanl- yl

Fine going - away
suit! Sizes 2 to G years.
Central.

A

Talcum Powder at 20c a
Pound violet, c'orylopsis or
trailing arbutus, and the tal-
cum is smooth, velvety nnd re-
freshing. Chestnut.

New Bird's-ey- e

$4.35 a Piece
Mothers will be glad to know

of this new shipment of soft
bird's-ey- e. Each piece is 27
inches wide and 10 yards long
and is in a sealed package.

(Centrnl)

Pretty House

Jlilk

U '.iK' mm&M&

55$3.85

WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

What Array White
Skirts !

And you'll be surprised at tho
prices. It really doesn't pay to
making.

For $3.75 you can get a remarkably pretty
skirt trimmed about the slot pockets and belt with
many tiny pearl buttons. (Sketched.)

At $0.75, an extra-goo- d skirt of fine white
gabardino with large pearl buttons for trimming.

In extra sizes, 32 to 38, theie is a fine twilled
gabardino skirt with three flaps on tho pockets,
each flap caught with a big pearl button. $7.50.

White Flannel Skirts Are $10
and they are pleated or plain. There's nothing
quito so pretty for seashore as flannel.

(Market)

New Play Suits for Little
Boys Are $1.65

The striped brown suiting is heavy enough to be protective and
the play buits have long sleeves and Jong trousers, so that the little-cha-

need wear very little underneath and so keep fairly cool on the
warmest days. Each tuit boasts two generous pockets. Sizes 3 to
8 years.

Play Suits of Blue
trimmed with tan or of tan trimmed with blue or red are made
with square necks, short sleeves and long trousers. Sizes 2 to 7 years.
$2.

(Central)

Round, Puffy Pillows
beoni the embodiment of com-

fort, and how much they add of
charm and personality to the
porch or the Summer cottage
Many women and girls like to
cover the pillow themselves, .o
that the coverings may harmo-
nize with the room.

That is what these round pil-

lows arc for of soft cotton,
much like floss, covered with
white muslin. 85c. ,

(Central)

Still

at $3
pumps are in this sale; not all

style, but just about the lot.

Black patent leather or
calfskin with turned soles
and high or baby French
heels.

Black or tan with
welted soles and medium
heels.

in.

in in

at $1.90
White leather straps are in sizes

SVi 2.
Roman of or of

leather 8V to 11.

The de Luxe
Is of Silk

nnd many women going to fashionable resorts will
want suits of thib material. a and
luster to silk, even when it's wet, that no other
fabric seems to possess.

Suits of black taffeta, satin or
start at $8.75, and there is quite an assort-

ment at this price. Some are all black, some are
piped with color or with white.

Ataffeta or satin bathing suit with a skirt cut
in points and piped in color is $9.50.

Another, with four rows of on
the short skirt, is in taffeta or satin at $10.

A plain, straight suit of black or navy blue
satin, any trimming whatever a point
which appeals to many women is $14.

$19 there aro gay plaid taffetas, black taf-
feta suits with ruffles up the of the skirt and
suits of satin with pipings.

Beach
of black surf satin, often with a gay facing or

all to $8.50.

Caps
in bright colors or in the rubber are 5c
55c and 60c. Hats range upward to $1.25. '

(Market)

Wy$

tb.

an of

Brown

trimmings.
$3.850nc

7X

800
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(Central)

f
lowncss of their
bother with

T

Folding Screens
Special at $10

Especially apart-
ments almost
anywhere, theso three-pan- el

screens arc of green
burlap. frames aro fin-

ished mahogany
color. arc 70 inches

(Central)

Oxford Ties
Black or tan calfskin with

welted and medium-- '

au kidskin
turned and
French heels.

Gray kidskin with turned
I and French heels.

Plenty of Good

Summer Footwear
Women's and oxfords

each every size
Pumps

calfskin

Children's Slippers, Special
slippers two

to
sandals white leather black patent
white or champagne tops. Sizes

(CheHnut)

Bathing
Suit

There's bheen

faille

colored piping

without

At
sides

colored

Capes
piping, reduced

Rubber
natural

Women's Light Voile
Dresses in a Conservative

Pattern $4.50
this look cool are cool andadaptable, as

The conservative pattern is made up of blocks
narrow stripes ono block of the stripes going

one way and the next the other in- - light blue,navy or pink.
The neat collars cuff-- , are white organdie.
Voile Dresses in Extra Sizes

at $5.75
Sizes 43V2 to 53

They are made of the material as thedresses $4.50 voile in the little of pink,
blue or navy, but the style is different. Daintyvests are of pin-tuck- organdie the collarsare of organdie.

Another model in extra sizes is of fig-
ured voilo at $6.

Navy or Black Voile With White
Polka Dots

is quite a favorite, here aro many
made of it various styles at $G.50 $7.50.
Most of the dresses are finished with vestees and
collars.
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collar, and pocket

of thc sketched is
of voile with bluo

it trimmings of white
the left.)

pictured is in neat
white grounds; white organdie
has an adjustable hem. (On

voile rufflings of

chambray arc either
embroidered.

Dresses at $3,
At $3 A

lavender
with an organdie

At
or buck
organdie. (On

dress
black on
adorns it it
the right.)

Other figured
white organdie.

Billie Rurke
smocked or hand

At $5,i;ho
b J tuckedf for
JbY Also some
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bib or band
band aprons
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high.

soles
heels.

Cafe lait with
soles

soles high
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(Market)

$3.85 and $5
figured voile dress in pink, blue,

hlnclr fir.nrnc :.!,.
cuffs

dresses
white navy

has

percale

frocks have

dresses of

dots;

Another
figiues

and

th
voile

T

baby

Dresses

fieun-'- d voile dress shown in
cenV;r of the Bketch "8 white

collar, cuffs and pocket tops.
very pretty checked gingham

uianuie roii collars andin blue, pink or black checks.
Checked Gingham
Aprons at 55c

to checks of various
anrons hound wttu ..,iu...
finished with ricrac braid

betwein (k, "'' B0 corn, or tVuvfct' .!
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